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RECORD-BREAKIN- G

Specials
E AIIE DETERMINED to make Juno a record month,

Rnd have begun it by featuring special that are
bound to be attractive.

Note the prices and values that are given below,
and stop at our big store to see the displays.

Burlaps
Yard wide, all coiors, 20o quality, Special 12i2 yd.

White Chamois Gloves
Washable, 3 clasps, $1.35 quality, Special $1.00 pair.

Primed Dotted Dress Swiss
In checks' and pretty floral designs, very sheer and

fine j 20o quality, Special IZVt? a d.

Cravenette Cloth
Guaranteed wateroroof, black, navy, tan, and oxford,

52 inches wide; $2.50 quality, special $1.90 a yd.

New Dressing Sacques
Just right for the hot weather.
At 75 Made of fine lawn, trimmed with light blue

and pink.
At 91.00 Made of fine white lawn, kimono style,

with hemstitched ruffling.
At $1.50 Made of fine India linon, fine tucks and

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Mirage Silk
is the triumph of the season. It is the smartest creation in
the world's fashion centers. MIRAGE is substantial and
fine, soft and lustrous. We are showins it in navy, tan,
brown, delf blue, and silver. It is 23 inches wide.

MICE, $1.50 A YAHD.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
LIMITED.

THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY.

A Boon To Photographers

Amateurs who have trouble in getting the best results
from Tray Development of their PHEMO Film Pack Films
will find that the

PREMO TANK DEVELOPED
will give the best results with the minimum of time and
labor.

It's easier, surer, and quicker than the old way. You
can develop 12 films at once, in daylight.

We have every convenience for photographers.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

ji mm mm

CHOICEST STEAKS

THE FINEST CUTLETS

Tamales, Enchiladas, Spare Ribs.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

Fort near Hotel.

j i

The Victor
Easy-Payme- Plan.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.r LTD.
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Lay Corner Stone
Of New Bank

Building

II. Holfkoy, manager nnd director
(if tliu Yokohama Speclo Hank nt tho
YoKoham.1 nuilii oirtrc, who lmx been
traveling nrmind tlio world, urrhed
tills morning from San Kr.incjsco and
Is registered at the Young Hotel.
While here Mr. Ilekkov will attend
the ceremony and lay tlio corner-ston- o

of tliu new SkUo hank build-lu- g,

which is being erected maiika of
the l'ollco Department. Mr. Ilokkcy
was Interviewed till morning at the
hotel and wild as follows:

"I hao Just arrhed this morning
and am thcrcforo unablo to say much
about the local affairs. I left Japan
last October, mnklng stopi at Shang-
hai, Hongkong, Calcutta, Itombay,
Home, Venice, Hamburg, Ilrussels,
Edinburgh, London, llerlln, Vienna,
New Yoik, llosliin, Chicago, Nlagaia
Kails, and many other cities of the
United States, Including S.in Fran-
cisco. My business was principally
inspection of the branch offices of
the Speclo Hank. I will stop over
here for a week, during which time
1 will famlllnrlro mjself with the
conditions here."

"Arc 3 on filing to lay tho orncr-ston- c

of tlio new building lieio?" usk-e- d

the reporter.
"If It Is the custoih hero, I will

do so," nuswciecl Ilekkcy. "I will
have to see Mr. Akal about it. As
jet I hap not seen him."

"Whllo away, did jou meet any of
tho n financiers of the
ngc?" asked tho reporter again.

"I only met Mr. Harrlmnii nnd
Mr. Sehlft In New York."

"What was tho occasion of your
meeting with them?"

"I met them because they are my
old fi lends," nnsworcd llckkoy. "I
met them by appointment."

"Is It a fact that you were trying
to purchase 'I'ncinc liners from tho
Amcrclan owners?" questioned the
rcportor.

"I nm not n steamship man and
havo no Intention to Interfere with
their business."

"How was tho financial condition
of Japan before you started 6ut for a
tour aiound tho world?"

"It was all right. Of late. I do
not know anything about It," re-

sponded Uekkey.
"Is It a fact thnt another brnnch

of tho Specie back will bo establish-
ed at Hllo?"

"I don't think wo will do that,"
said Ilekkcy, "tho business Is not
largo enough to warrant such an of-

fice. If sou wun t to mention mo In
the. II u 1 1 o 1 1 n , pleaso say that I
am nothing but a man who looks af-
ter the affairs of tho Yokohama Spe-
clo Hank. I am not a man of tltlo
nor of reputation. I nm a simple
man," concluded llckkoy.

Mr. Ilekkcy Is ono of tho lenders
of the Specie hank. Ho has been
connected with that Institution Blnco
1S80 and Is, In fact, tho managing
director of tho bank. Ho Is well In-

formed on financial affairs of the
Japanese Government hut enys very
little about It.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a compl.te summary o

i nrwi of thai iinv

For Sale
House and Lot on Liliha

Street, near Vineyard, 2
Bedrooms. Toilet and Bath
Sewer. Car Line.

PRICE $900.00.
Cash or Easy Payment.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. ... 74 S. KING SI.

J-- A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission Merchant

INSURANCE :

FIRE AND MARINE
AGENT FOR

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance Co.
Mannheim Insurance Co.
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Wild Seas.

Swept Over

Ionian
Ran I'r.'inclsoo, .Ma 21 The Mat

Fon nailgntlon comp.ui r II
Ionian, Captain I'eter Johnson, which
arrliod lato night from
Honolulu, had a good eruso fur be-
ing imno than 30 hours lato. If tho
Hltonlau had not been a stout ship,
well found and In guod hands, strain-
er, passengers nnd crew would prob-
ably bo at the bottom of iho ocean,
for tho storm thioiigh which tho
steamer passed, was one of tho worst
that tho oldest vnllnrmnn aboard had
out seen. It did to the Hilonian moro
damage than tho 12 Inch shells did tho
next day to tho monitor I'lorlda.

Head winds were encountered all
the way fiom Honolulu hut It was not
until Tucsdny morning thnt tho north-
west wind dovoloped hurricane force
and things began to happen on tho
Hltonlnii

Tho wind gnvo a preliminary cxhl
bltlon of Its strength In converting tho
deck awning Into ribbons nnd tearing
the weather cloths from along the
rail. As tho wind Increased In fury
so dlil tho waves gnhi In size, and by
nrternoon gicuit seas wore plnjlng tag
over tho liner's bridge. Tho steel
plpo covers wore loin away like so
much paper nnd nt fi o clock It seemed
as If tho wholo Pacific ocean was try-
ing to climb nboard Suddenly the
sea lifted the xk lights from their
fastenings nnd water poured below,
flooding all tho stnterooms and con-
verting tho saloon Inm a nntntorlum,

Ono passengers, a Mrs. Tiuo of Oak-
land, was so terrified by tho nolso of
tho gombardment of iater against her
stateroom that the fainted and was
can led with great difficulty to tho
saloon. '

All tho passongeis spent Tuesday
night huddled together In tho saloon,
while on the bridge Captain Johnson
and his officers fought Iho storm. So
violently did tho seas assail tho ship
that tho officers neie afraid that tho
hatches would bo broken open. Hut
the Hllonlnn weathered tho storm. All
hands wore turned to Wednesday with
buckets nnd mops ilrjlng out tho flood-
ed stnterooms and everybody enjoyed
some rest tho last night lit sea. The
Hllonlnu's passengers Included:

Mr. Illciishdoln Mrs. Wouslidoln, M
nrnsch, Mrs. Drasch, Mrs. 13. Castle,
Mrs. Will J. Cooler, Mrs. Charles
Crane. J. It. Dn.i.'tt, Captain Good-
man, Mrs. Hodgson, Miss A. M. Mooar,
Mrs. I). Mclntjro, Mrs. O'Nell, Oorald
O'Nell. Charles Russell. Mrs. 1.. Ryder,
Mrs. Bnunders, Miss Saunders. IIIbs
Mary Sexton, C II. Smith, .Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. IM Ton so and two children, Mrs
Truo and child. Miss Tiuo, Mrs. Tail
ton nnd two children, J. II. Woodman-see- ,

Mrs. Woortmnnsce.
i

Tho legul.ir monthly meeting of tho
lolaul fiulld will ho held tomorrow
(Tuusday) afternoon In tho Sunday
school room of St. Andrew's Cathedral
at 3 o'clock. A full attendance of tho
members Is desired, as It will be the
last meeting before tho fair nnd pol'
lunch pinpobed to bo given on tho "Oth
Inst.

FREE!!
A inj clous Hew Beck on Persona:

magnetism ind Hypnotism

STARTLING FAC 3 WHICH AKE

AGITATING THE WHOLE WORLD.

Twenty Yean of Ardent Labor by
d Expert for the

Elevation of Mankind.

On. ot the Orrat Sthooli ol Am.rlca EnJontJ
an-- l Ulttrlbutci the I Inal Course.

T"" Cr:!i 'O Simple that Everybody
can be Succcuful.

Ono ot tho moit astonishing now
hooL" ot i nKo Is tho ono Just pub- -

.ishcd by -c Now York Iifrtltnto of
"tucc, ot Rooliestor, N. Y., U. S. A.

tie 119V factB prcscutoil provo that
every jiei;i.n bs .':o power to exert
an ozr others, and that It lt
no' '"er7. 'io "Htrongcst" mind that
can si,y tulMtudvs.

This wou-W'u- l book '""Ides hypnot-
ic sclet.v. '- - its various branches
and tells nc vlt r'v bo quickly
nn8tir,d mqstt.. o i.wmplctcly nt
Limo that nnjono -- . perform tho
most mnrvelous thlnti tl)nt all havo
read about 'jut that few havo seen
dcniomttratcj.

Tlio truo secrrtT of hypnotism, cik-ictl-

hcallnfr. pet-on- al l"'iuonco aud
ibsoluto control are laid baia, so that

iho most ordinary persons can readily
grasp and utlllzo v.'Hat naturo hau en-

dowed them with.
lly dovotlng a llttlo tlmo to tho sci-

ence, jou can lift yourself from de
spair to tho grandest heights of

and success can gratify your
ambitions nnd gain marked business
and social power.

Professional nnd business men
everytthero havo given this now book
their unqualified praUo, and ministers
of tho gospel hnvo expressed tholr
heartlost approval nnd havo freely en-

dorsed it.
If you wish to nvall yourself of the

knoulcdgo contained In this beautiful-
ly Illustrated work, simply send n pos-
tal card or letter to tho Now York

of Science, IK'pt. 20IA, liuchti-to-r

N. Y., U. S. A., and a copy will bo scut
.oil by return mall, frco ot charge.

A Birds eveview of

Malthdid
Malthoid Roofing is

not a roofing like many
others made simply

to sell regardless of
quality. We arc not
advertising cheapness

you want a roofing that
will last, livery roll is

guaranteed.

Write us today for

special booklet.
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Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

Limited, Agents

Some People
Believe in lucky Numbers.
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WE BELIEVE IN

PAINT
Nntnrnllv! Wo Icnnw mnrn nlintit

PAINT tfmn nnvllnnff .lm Tli
PAINT we use is rela PAINT and put
on as mini snouta ue. we can with
pride point out to you tho houses
painted by us.

PHONE 426.

Stanley Stephenson,
i'kING ST.
Lucky Signs

Moonlight Concert
And Dance

There is to be a special attraction
at Haleiwa next Saturday night when
the Wainlua brass band of thirty-tw- o

pieces will Rive a moonlight concert.
a uance win lie given afterwards.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

NEW JERSEY MOSQUITO EQQS
on exhibition at the

Orpheum
NEXT TO THE THEATER.

FOR SALE
4000 (Jreen Jloollng Slate 10"xl(i.
DOO One and Two I'rong Iron Kence

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial Ktb-e- r.

1 Castlron Fitting with Flanges,
for 12" Wrought I'lpo. I

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,
145 King Street. Phone 211.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,

TEL. 527. KING ST.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by the

FRENCH LAUNDPV

i

Ith their new FRENCH dry cleaning
process.

259 Boretanla St. Phono 1491.

rrTI --a Ur r WTir$i 4r
f i M H IB B Twl ESI b rs tfl

Chocolates, French Mixed, Marsh mallows

Lemon Drops, Hard Gum Drops,
Gailler's Swiss Milk Chocolate,

Crystallized Ginger,
After-Dinn- er Mints

Some of the dainties we have just received

Henry May & Co., Ltd. Tel. 22

zzmsszxsskvmw ragrMi.aa'jffgiaBs-g'aafo-

TAKINO INTO CONSIDERATION

Health, Cleanliness,
Economy,

You will decide on

Eleetricit
for lighting your Homo or Place of Business. Let us estimate tho
cost of the installation.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KINO STREET NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

Red Dwarf

ink Penci
Never leaks in any position. Al-

ways ready for instant use. Most
conveniently carried.

Price $2.50

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

DON'Tto ob-
serve the first
law of nature.

Get a
GAS
STOVE

Honolulu Gas
Conipnxiy,Ltl.
Bishop Street

Ask Your Grocer
FOR

Pau-Ka-Ha- na

Soap
HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO,, Ltd.

FRED. L. WALDRON, Agt.

Hats
For Ladies and Gentlemen, Latest

shapes and stylish trimming, Clean-in- n

of all kinds of hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

j

WhyNot?

Cut for you, Hum jour own nicie-ut- c

It don tacost any more. In fnqt '
sou 9:io money, because you get sat-
isfaction,

If jou linvo n fault In your fig-ur- o

75T, do 1 will hldo It for jou
Our suits nt Twon'tj'-dv- o Dollars --

,i p o roinptrlson Tlioro Is no e- - j

. ii ' lo.ciil ..ttlicd iWiin r, i

the Mine mono) jou ran lie well
dlOAaCj 1) I

u

A. MARTIN,

Hotel St.

;rr:!Mgrii?,T.rvTi7rHaa,a?.,sa!r.5:':

You Will Be Delighted
To See Our

New Assortment of

eauty nns
Personally Selected From The

LATEST STYLES.

i

J.A.R.Vieira&Co
113 HOTEL ST.

L'nlque
Chinese Qoods

WingWoTai&Go. ,,

. 94J NUUANU ST
Japanese Cnrios; Silk 'Kimonot,

Shirts, Pajanas, Waists, Fancy
Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

LOVEJOlT "&c?6.
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IM--

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LI&fJGRS.

TEL. 308.

GEO.

Shirt

--i. .J. ,.
V Ji M ,t .,. iiH.ii i. y'il ir,. --iW.i'4iUA. tJksMr-- .
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002 NUUANU.


